Neural inhibition of gastrointestinal smooth muscle motility in guinea-pigs.
The neural inhibition of the gastrointestinal (GI) smooth muscle motility was studied by means of electrical transmural nerve stimulation (ETNS) in guinea-pigs. In untreated muscle strips, ETNS induced four types of response, consisting of three basic components, i.e., contraction and relaxation during ETNS, and after-contraction. Following atropinization, all the responses changed to only one type, i.e., relaxation during ETNS followed by after-contraction. The relaxation of the muscle strips induced by ETNS after atropinization was not significantly reduced under superimposing guanethidine treatment in any site of the GI tract. The maximal relaxation of the muscle strips induced by ETNS after atropine and guanethidine treatments was not uniform throughout the GI tract. The relaxation of the gastric body and colon was greater than that of the jejunum and ileum. The extent of the relaxation was significantly different even in the colon. Theophylline and phentolamine did not reduce the ETNS-induced relaxation following atropine and guanethidine treatments in the distal colon and taenia coli. The findings suggest the following: the non-adrenergic inhibitory (NAI) nerve is the main postganglionic nerve to inhibit the GI smooth muscle motility; and the role of adrenergic nerve is of little importance in respect to postganglionic inhibition. The innervation of the NAI nerve seems not to be uniform throughout the GI tract. Theophylline and phentolamine are not the specific antagonists of the NAI nerve.